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A,. 'rhe Problem ~ .......... ~ 
'l'he Gi·t Khola. rises :from the southern face of the 

Kharnpung peal'- (2, 371 m) to- the N£ of Labha {8-3°39 '4on..;; and 

27°5'20HN) in Kalimpong sub-division of Jarjeeling Jist~ in 

h'est. Bengal and flows southward meandering <Hong incised 

valleyG cut throu9h, dense jungles of the :rist.a-chel .{eserved 

Forest. It is called the Gish Khola or Nala in the plains 

where it .rece.ives Lethi Nala on its 1-9ft b£1nk ~1d :t.:he H.o.;nth.i 

Nala, Habang Nal.a an·d the Churonthi Kholu on its right. 

The I.Jish Na.la to the h1ast of tho Gish rises from 

the southern face of the So!.'lgchonglu { 1903 m.) peak t'~) ~toat 

of .t..olegaon (83°33 'E and 26°59 '4o<~N) in .Kalimpong Sub-
• 

.Uivision of .:.J~jee.ling :>istrict in ~c;est Bengal and flotJJ.$ 

southwards a.long deep valleys cut thi.~ough the d.ense jungle of· 
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The· debouching point of the Gish on the plains. Note 

the V..:..shaped valley in the forest covered Siwalik and 
' 

the bed of the Gish, which is covered with deposits of 

various sizes & shapes. The ankle deep water having 

moderate velocity is characterisedby the turbulent flows. 

point of the Lish on the plains 

Bagrakot. Note the gently sloping deforested Siwalik 

at the back-ground. 
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.the Paroringtar and· Nirnbcing a.F. and on its left it receives 
. ~ 

the Turung_l<hola a:::. 450 rn. flowing in from north-east· .. 

Both(]_ the Gisll. and the ,t,ish· join the 1'ist.a tt) .tre 

north-west of Gajaldoba. (SB036'S and 26°47'N).in Jalpaiguri 

District of w.est Bengal# displaying typical braided P,at.tarn. 

The total disah~lr9es of both the ri. ver.J . V8ry 

from a negligible ail'K>'i.lnt of 1.92 c~ocs i.a t'he -dry season to 

1994.09' in the rainy season~ Tne catchmaiits ·of these rivers 

are emall {271 sq. km.) end the~ do ~ot go beyond a km. or $0 

from the fo,::>t of ·the hills. 'l'he a·..rerage annual rainfall .in 
th~ hilly catchments is 3051.94 rnm. The upper.part of the 

catchments is vary delicate~y ~uilt being composed mai~ly of 

semi-crushed. phyllite of _Dal!ng series and i!lStead of ·.being 

treated v-1ith the respect that~ was its due the area VfaB 

s'abjected to the utmost maltreatment under the Khas Hahal and 

the inevitable occurred •. Soil· erosion ~s been heavy and some 

of the slips tha~ fo:tn'.led increased 111 dimension fran yoar to 

year and are still very active. After a 9reat deal ofe arguments 

over many years :.luring l<~hich the slips went otl expanding merrily, . . 

onl:l'· a part of the catcl1.-nent .. area was transferred ·to the 

OirectQrate of li'ore.sts a fev1 years ago. But since this trans

fer which no'doubt put a stop to tne felli~g of trees, grazing 

and cult1vat1on6 nothing tatlgi;ble has been dona to deal with 

the menacing slips. 'the ·~iso and the 'Gish rivers naturally 
• J . 

carry canaiqerable silt and gravels with the fl~d discharges 

and the total load jointly c~rried·down stream has been / 
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·estimated to the time of more tnan o.oa49Smillion cubic 

metre. ·~ne channels of t.he lower sections of th~ t.ish and the 
" . ... ~. 

Gish .rivers, being on the pl.ains,~ an virtually 1m:ompatent to 

oope with au.ch -~ amouat of debris received from. the 

upper reaches and the: river~beda are thus gradually elevated 

approximately at a rat~ of ~J5oam. per year. 'lbese debris con

taining boulders, some se~ral tons in weight$, and the dere

lict trees somet~es choke the principal waterways which 

even~aally lead to-tne spilling of water across human h&bita

t.ion ancl cul-tivated fields. 'l'he road. and railway bridges 

·spanning these rivers at the foot of the hills as \~11 as the 

embankn+ents below the lines of e~uniaation act as a natural 

dams to the outlet en<1 flow of· these streams, so that the 

affect of spillill9 is multi,plied manifold •. 

•.rne picture is just the opposite during t,he non

monsoon mon~~ when the pauoity of water hinders the local 

people from reaping any benefit oat of the soil in conjunction 

w.lth the rivers th~elves. ~e over all eeonomio situation of 

the ·area concerned. is thus be~oming bleaker day by day and. the 
Q . . 

problenl of proper scientific management of tne basins needs an 

L-nmedii.i'te and closer io.vesti(jation. 

B. 'l'he f->rea of Studv ~ ' .... . . ' . 
vJith the above objective in view, the pre!sent 

t.besis Oil, 1•A Study of the li1luvial Dynamics ·of the twin basins 

of the rivers t.ish and Gisn«., has :been ~dertaken .by the auth~r 



since July 1981. such a selection is in large measure a matter 

of' person familiarity witll the ares. However, because these 

basins are still with~ut majo~ artificial controls against 

flooding,. meandering, bank-erosion, etc.., they afford an ,ideal 

situati·::>n for malting direct observat!pns of ·ttie various 

fluvial proc~sses within th~ ~hannels and over their entire 

flood-plains. Moreover, for the purpose of a ·campariso!l and 

to. arrive at a better understanding between the two sets of 

physical phen6menon confined within slightly variable &nviron

mental conditions, selection of the above .two basins have been· 

preferred. 

l'he aNa of the twin basins of the r..ish & the Gisn, 

thus,. appears to be a leaf of 271 sq. km., boullded by the 

longitudes ; S6°31 1E & 88°43'£ and th®~atitudes: 26°47'N & 

27°G.'N- fall'in<;J· within the districts Of Darje$ling and 

Jalpaiguri iw the north of v~est ·aengal .. (l?ig.1). 

c . . Meth.~olostt: t 

In order to study the ·abov.a mentioned problems, 
. -

the methodology adopted by the present reaearaher is a ration ... 

alistic one comprising of the details outlined.as follows : 

~o unders t.and the areal dimension of the basins, 

:syst~matic mapp.tng of the area of study has l.:.Jeen done from the 

lateat (1968) survoy of India ~opograpnical Sheets (1:50#000). 

Detailed geological maps of the area under study and the maps 

of individual landslides prepared by ~he G.S~I. have been 

cons~lted to collect relevant infor<mation about lithology and 
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INDEX MAP OF TH£ AREA OF STUDY 

l 

~ 

L-L-. 0.1.1 _ ____.. _ __,~ "mi. 

Fig.-1 
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structure.. '!'he individual river wise ·as t-lf!ll as basin wise 

data have been compiled for a comperati ve morphometric analy ... 

sis of the two baSins. Mapping of each of the methods has been 

carefully do11e by foll·owing the grid method (1 sq. km .. ) .. 

· . Jq',., collect. pri~~uy data of various ·drainage 

parameters, a number of· field studies have bee.n organised both · 
------

. I • 

the lower reaches ot tho river has been done -bY theodolite. 

Such raw data have been p.t:ocesssd in the laboratory to find 

. . 

wetted. perir.neters, hydraulic. radii t1:rtc •. o± both the rivers. 

3!multanc;etJusly. vel~ities of flowt'l ,?f the rivers .at various 

st.a:t:i{,:>ns have ,Peen measured -.by currant:. metre to compu.t.e the 

dis~harg~s at similar aitee at th~ laboratory. i>ioroovcr, soil.., 

bad an4 suspended. load samples have also been collected from 

the crpss-secti"nal ~sites f~r .. 'laboratory_. study and ·the. land

use of tne' similar -~s:_it~s~L have b~en carefull1 noted f'or future 

To underat.a:tl.d.: the rainfall, tempera.ture, evapo-

, transpiration, humid.ity, eta~,- meteorological ®ta of stations, 

:Ln and around the basins have bC;en. collected from ae¢onal 

Met:.eo.r;;:>logical Office, i\l.ipo,re.., Calcutta; Siliguri; Bagdogra: 
• 0 . 

Jalpaigurit and from ·various t~a-gardena inf the araa of study. 

J;'or data regarding, discharge, sed.t.nmlnt# gauge,. ri:ver levels 

etc. of past yeHu:·s, the C"lv.q_ .. of ·J.alpaigur.i h.av-.e been consul-
c, • 

ted carafu.lly and -rffJ.w data have ·been collected and·processed 

., 
\ 

. I 
I 

L 
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f·.::tr necessary rnapping .. 

To compile ·th~ bibliography as well as the refere

nce work, the libraries of North Bengal University;· the Depart

ment of Geography, Calcutta tJniv·ersity; the .::-latioaal Library; 

the Geological Survey of rndia; the River Research Inst.itutes 

(Calcutta & Si!iguri); the Hegione:il Heteorological Office, 

J.\liporer ·the Flood Control Commission,.. Jalpaiguri; have been 

thoroughly co:asulted • 

.Cn fino, in order to u1.1derstand the ·problems 

under study, all the data, collected from the field o.nd vari

ous institutional sources, have b~en an(illysed, procoor:;ed and. 

cornputed in. the laboratory to pl."t.:dict the exact sequence of 

eve11ts and to provide a ~.;o.rkable formula for ·their control end 

to offer correc·tive measures for the oV"'.::r e.l.t ecol,'->gical.: 

stability of this specially vulnerable part of l'~orth Bengal. 


